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info@clubmegasaray.com

5 stars holiday village

Ultra All İnclusive / 2019 Summer Concept

7 km Kadriye, 14 km Belek, 35 km Antalya

Antalya Airport 29 km 

Bus station and taxis are in front of the hotel. 

With its Ottoman-Seljuk style architecture, Club MEGA Saray is constructed in a total 
area of 121,000 m2 at Belek. It has a fine sandy beach with a pier. The establishment is 
ideal for families with children. It has a total of 591 rooms 1184 beds. 

Main building:  It has two different main buildings; reception which has 4 floors and the 
indoor pool block which has 3 floors. A total of rooms with carpeted floors and bathtub 
or shower.

Club rooms: Consist of 2 or 3 story blocks within the garden. A total of rooms with car-
peted floors or laminate floors and a shower in the bathroom.

Deluxe blocks: 1 Our regional rooms (a-b-c blocks) are located in a Deluxe building with 
direct access to the pool from the ground floor rooms.
On the ground floor there is a terrace instead of a balcony and the floor is covered with 
ceramic. The upper floors have a laminate floor and in all rooms bathroom with shower.

2 Regional rooms, (d block), located on the indoor pool and rooms are located in a 
deluxe building starting from 1st floor. The floors have a laminate floor and in all rooms 
bathroom with shower.

In addition, all rooms are equipped with a balcony or terrace, hair dryer, central air 
conditioning (hours), mini bar (once a day filled with soft drinks, snacks and beer), tele-
phone, satellite TV, private safe (free).

Ultra-all-inclusive service for 24 hours.
Breakfast, lunch and dinner are prepared in a buffet form. Moreover there are 6 a la 
carte restaurants including Chinese, Italian, Fish, Mexican, Grill and Turkish (reservation 
required; depending on the capacity and weather conditions).
You can reserve 2 different restaurants during the 15.05.-15.10. per week. Our hotel has 
8 indoor and outdoor bars. All local alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks as well as some 
foreign alcoholic drinks are included in the concept. (Rum, Gin, Vodka, Whisky, Bitter, 
Tequila) (Champagne is chargeable.)

We have 6 pools, five outdoor pools and one indoor pool. One of the outdoor pools 
has music all day, activities and pool games prepared by the animation; three slides are 
located (heated depending on weather conditions). Another outdoor pool and the relax 
pool quiet, reserved for the use of a adults only the fourth is the children pool is the last 
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outdoor pool and moreover the pool that surrounds the Deluxe building, environmen-
tal and pool with direct access from the rooms in the building’s ground floor ( can be 
used by guests from Deluxe Swim Up rooms). The indoor pool is located under Deluxe D 
block, next to the SPA center. 

our hotel has an amphitheater, indoor and outdoor disco that provides the use in all 
seasons, 16 tennis courts with carpet/sand and tennis equipment are available free of 
charge. The tennis courts are bookable according to availability (maximum 45 minutes 
per day / room) to our guests. 6 Red Clay Courts (Inside the hotel) + 16 Red Clay Courts 
out of hotel ones and 4 Hard Tennis Courts (out of hotel) are extra charge and with 
reservations (2-4 km far from our hotel, to reach these courts we provide bus service). 
Other sports activities of the facilities are; table tennis, beach volleyball, water polo, bas-
ketball, archery, darts, mini football, mini golf, boccia, badminton, shuffleboard, spinning 
and  aerobic fitness. The animation team prepares sports and activities every day and 
impressed our guests with shows in the evening.  

The Mini Club, with its professional entertainment team, takes care of 4 to 14-year-olds. 
We have club slides, a children’s pool (heated depending on weather conditions) and 
children’s playground are available.  There is a special children’s buffet in a specially 
separated area of the main restaurant (will be opened, if we have enough children.)

All motorized water sports (including catamarans), games room, doctor, shopping 
center, billiards, spa (massage, body & skin care), Laundry service, Baby car service, 
phone-fax service, tennis court lighting, tennis lessons, red clay and hard courts, surf 
and diving courses, bottle of champagne.

Süper market, leather shop, jewelry, rent a car, photographer, doctor, boutique, hair-
dresser,  Bags & Leather.

Credit cards: Visa, Master Card, Euro Card is valid.
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MEGA RESTAURANT    
Early breakfast    03:00 - 07:00 (served in Adult Restaurant)
Breakfast                                        07:00 - 10:00
Late Breakfast                                10:00 - 11:00
Lunch                                               13:00 - 14:30
Dinner                                              18:45 - 21:15
Midnight Snacks                            24:00 - 2:00 (at Mega Bar)
(Soup & Sandwich)

MEGA CHILDREN RESTAURANT    
Kids lunch                                12:30 - 14:00 (depending on the number of children)
Kids dinner                        18:30 - 20:30 (depending on the number of children)

SARAY SNACK RESTAURANT    
Lunch    13:00 - 15:30 (A’la carte and buffet service)
Gözleme                                      12:00 - 15:15

SNACKS    
Sandwich, Hot dog, Healty Food menu, Waffle, Meatballs, Döner Dürüm, Fried Chicken, 
Kumpir, Ice Cream, Cake & Cookies, Fruits
• Our snack service is open between 11:00 – 18:15 at our food court area.

PIZZA&BURGER HOUSE
Different kinds of pizza and burgers, Chicken Tenders, Chicken Nuggets, fried potatoes 
•  12:00 – 15:30 (served in Sofra Restaurant)

SPECIAL RESTAURANTS    
La Prima Restaurant (Italian Cuisine)      19:00 - 21:30
El Porto Restaurant (Mexican Cuisine)         19:00 - 21:30
Red far East (Chinese Cuisine)                                19:00 – 21:30
Barbeque Court (Grill)                       19:00 – 21:30
Sofra (Turkish Cuisine)                                 19:00 – 21:30
Lagos (Fish)                     19:00 – 21:30

• Special Restaurants are reservations required. 2 different restaurants visit per week depending 
on avaibility. 
• Restaurants have a limited capacity and opening depends on the weather conditions 15.05 – 
15.10 free of charge.

MEGA BAR         24 HOURS
(Local alcoholic and soft drinks, some imported alcoholic drinks.)
(Rum, Whiskey, Vodka, Bitter, Tequila and Gin), alcoholic and non-alcoholic cocktails)
TENNIS BAR        08:30 –18:30
(non-alcoholic drinks, beer)
LOBBY BAR         08:30 – 24:00
(all Inclusive Concept)
POOL BAR        08:30 – 00:30
(all Inclusive Concept)
CAFE HOUSE        08:30 – 23:30
(Turkish coffee, Turkish tea and coffee varieties, Brandy, Liqueurs)
(Cake and cookies)       10:00 – 18:00
TURKUAZ BAR        08:30 – 18:30
(all Inclusive Concept)
BEACH BAR         10:00 – 18:00
(soft drinks, beer)
DISCO BAR        23:30 – 02:00
(Superior all Inclusive Concept)

RESTAURANTS
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Dance nights with live music
Creative Games & Tournaments
Daily Show Programs (Comedy show and musicals)
Dance party and concept parties
Disco (open or closed)
Karaoke 
Dans courses
Turkish courses
Library
Kids Club (4-8)
Junior Club (9-14)
Sportsanimation
Waterpark (Hourly depend on weather conditions)

Tennis Courts (with reservation)
Ping pong
Aerobics and Health Programms
Beach Volleyball
Water polo
Boccia
Fitness Centre
Surfing
Canoe
Pedalo
Archery (from 18 years)
Badminton
Darts
Shuffleboard
Mini Football
Basketball
Mini Golf
Pool game
Spinning
Rifle shooting (from 18 years)
Water Gymnastics
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* 16 tennis courts (carpet / sand floor) (with reservation)
* Tennis Courts Equipment (rackets, balls)
* Wireless Internet Service
* Business Center
* Activity - Game Supplies (backgammon, board games, playing cards, etc.)
* Fitness Centre
* Pillow menu
* Baby Products (potty, baby bath, baby chair, wet wipes, etc.)
* Standard Honeymoon Package 
(breakfast (on the next day), decoration of the floor and the bed, bathrobes, slippers, 
fruits & wine, Welcome bouquet)
* Standard Birthday Package (card and flowers, table decoration and cake optional)
* Safe
* Minibar (refreshed every day with soft drinks, beer and snacks)
* Sauna
* Turkish bath
* non – motorized water sports, canoeing, sea biking, surfing (licensed)
* Parking space
* Hotel own wheelchair 
 

* Clay and hard Tennis Courts ( with reservation)
* Tennis and water sports courses
* Tennis Court Lighting
* Doctor
* Stroller
* Laundry
* Telephone
* SPA
* all motorized water sports (Parasailing, banana boat, Jet ski, Water ski)
* catamaran
* Baby-Sitting
* Special Celebration Packages (journey of love, happy baby package)
* Early Check-in and late check-out (based on availability)
* Shopping Center 
(Super Market (boutique & toys), leather shop, Jewellery, Hairdresser, Gifts, 
Photograph, Gameroom))

* Pets are not allowed.
* The outdoor activities depend on weather conditions.

FREE 
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